
for which J will mail bill. A few min-
utes later Mr. Grocer calls up and
orders three barrels, one of three dif-

ferent kinds, so as to have a variety
for his customers, and he answers
him, "All right One barrel of Pip-- "
pins $4-8- cartage 25 cents; pne "bar-

rel of Baldwins $5.10, cartage 25
cents; one barrel of Wine Saps $5.35,

A cartage 25 cents, making a total of
W $10.45; will send with bill attached."

And 'we will suppose there are an av-
erage of 300 to the barrel. Mr. Bloat
pays about y2 cent each, while the
grocer pays near 2 cents each, and
he in turn sells at 5 cents each;

So you see the very poor who buy
one at a time pay ten times as much
taxes as the man who buys by the
barrel.

The same thing is applicable to
every article of use for human suste-
nance. Jay Carey, 3030 Cottage
Grove Av.

. TO J. O'BRIEN. Your patriotic
letter in The Day Book about circu-
lar, May I ask from whom did you
receive this circular through the mail
as you state? Anna Dempsey, Gen-
eral Delivery,

OUR WORLD. This, .world is
made up of people, each individual
representing it in one of its various

- stages of development. I think it was
Wm. Penn who mystified and sur-
prised a number of Indians by his
ability to make his thoughts known,
to others of his kind by moving a
crayon over a slip of parchment,
which produced what civilized beings
call writing. But this mystification
and surprise are not limited to the
regular savage. We have it in our
own civilized midst- -

There, are people who have won-
dered at he note-writi- of Prep.
Wilson. Their only methods of ne-
gotiation seem to be those of being
right on the spot, of direct inter-
view, of pure habeas corpus proced-
ure, To send a proposal of marriage
by letter, for. example, is cpnsldertd.

an act void and of mesmeric meaning:
by this class of archaics. Where the '
woman recipient is of this cut, then
her emotions will sur.ely waver be-

tween a strenuous ignoring of the
writer or calling the police.

Under a system that breeds an
endless variety of minds, how can
progress do aftght but weep? How
can the millennium be noticeably
hastened when minds range in the
same period from the stone-ag- e mind
tp that of the god? J. Jacobson.

THANK YOU. I haye been watch-
ing your editorials very closely of
late to ascertain if you intend-
ed keeping up the good work of pub-
lishing The Day Book, that is, to
make it a permanent paper. I would
be very dissappointed if it would be
impossible for you to do so, and I am
sure a- - great many more of your
subscribers, would feel the same way.

It certainly would flhow a lack of
appreciation if we did not do all in
our power to secure as many

ppssible, thereby enabling
you to continue its publication per-
manently. Wishing you all the suc-
cess The Day Bppk deserves. --r B.
Hansen.

POCKETBOOK MAKERS. Per-
mit me to say just a few words of
the lowest paid wage in the fancy
leatherV goods industry, namely, the
ladies' pocketbook makers.

Most of the ladies who pay for
their pocketbooks from $1 to $5 nev-
er consider the amount paid the
worker who made that pocketbook.
The average mechanic who has
spent five years as an apprentice In
the pocketbook. industry and re-
ceived from $5 tp $8 per week is npw
as a first-cla- ss worker getting from
8a to 15c per pocketbook. Making
one gross a week at 8 c gives him
$11.52 per week, or a half gross of
15c pocketbooks, not including the
tools which every mechanic has to
have, amounting to over $50. That's
outside of sharpening bladies, Bhears


